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entitled, “An act to providefor a continuationof the salaries
of theofficersof thelandoffice andto ascertainandprovidethe
salary for the judge of the admiraltyand for otherpurposes
therein, mentioned,”passedthe twenty-ninth day of Septem-
ber onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-sevenasrelatesto
the salary of the judge of the admiralt~~of this stateshall be
andis herebyrepealed.

PassedDecember7, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 45.

CHAPTER MCDLXXV.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE SALARIES OF OFFICERSOF THE LAND
O~’FICE~

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasso much of the provisions con-
tainedin tile actentitled “An actto providefor a continuation
of the salariesof the officersof theland-office andto ascertain
and providethe salaryfor the judgeof the admiraltyand for
other purposestherein mentioned,” enactedon the twenty-
ninth day of Septemberone thousand seven hundred and
eighty-sevenasrelatedto the salariesof theofficersof theland
office expiredby the limitation in the said act containedon
tile first dayof May lastandit is expedientthat propersalaries
shouldbe a1]owedthem:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, p. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is hereby enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
and by the auflhorifv of the same,That the secretaryof the
land office shall be allowedthe yearly sum of five 1iun~n’ect
poundslawful money of Pennsylvania,the surveyorgeneral
theyearly sum of five hundredpoundslawful moneyof Penn-
sylvaniaand the receivergeneralthe yearly sum of five hun-
dred poundslawful money of Pennsylvania. And that each
of the said officers shall also be allowed a yearly sum not
exceedingtwo hundredand fifty poundslawful moneyof Penn-
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sylvaniafor his clerkor clerks besidesa reasonableallowance
for stationeryconsumedin his respectiveoffice, all which sal-
aries and allowancesshall commencefrom and after the en-
acting hereof.

[SectionII.] (Section III, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said salariesand allow-
ancesshallbepaid to eachof thesaid officersquarterlyupon
ordersto bedrawnby thepresidentor vicepresidentin council
on thetreasurerof the stateout of the fees of the said offices
which shall havebeenpaid into the treasury.

PassedDecember8, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 46. Seethe
Act of AssemblypassedFebruary19, 1790, Chapter1480.

CHAPTER MCDLXXVI.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE A SOCIETY BY THE NAME OF “THE PENN-
SYLVANIA SOCIETY FOR PROMOTING THE ABOLITION OF SLAVERY
AND FOR THE RELIEF OF FREE NEGROES IJN’LAWFULLY HELD
IN BONDAGE AND FOR IMPROVING THE CONDITION OF THE AFRI-
CAN RACE.”

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasa voluntarysocietyhasfor some
yearssubsisted[in this state] by the nameand title of “The
PennsylvaniaSocietyfor promtingthe abolitionof slaveryand
the relief of free negroesunlawfully held in bondage,”which
hasevidently co-operatedwith the views of the legislatureox-
pressed.in the act of the general assemblyof the common-
wealthpassedthe first day of March in the yearof our Lord
one thousandsevenhundredand eighty entitled, “An act for
the gradualabolition of slavery,”1 and a supplementthereto
passedthe twenty-ninthday of March in theyearof our Lord
one thousandseven hundred and eighty-eight entitled, “An
actto explainandamendan actentitledan actf&r thegradual
abolitionof slavery:”2

1Chapter881.
~Chapter1845.


